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Greek church out an Lake-

; which was started a couple
> with a handful of adherents
yesterday wse formally dedi-
Ibop Nicholas, of San Fran-
eeremoniaJ of dsrtlcsttaa was
sts the ehurcb te a place ef
dignity, as It Is the only ful-
Greek church north of San

£ the dedication ef a Greek
eattle only makes plain this
s to cosmopolitanism which
ipreesed in other ways during
r years, where the honors of
ms have been distributed In
forthwest. Ths only branches
t church north of San Fran-
? that dignified by the name
itleu yesterday, are unlmpor-
s to Portland and Victoria,
Cb are looked after by Dr.
Etta, the priest In charge of
who makes periodica! visits
ess The ceremony of dedi-
le celebration of a High Mass.
mpreset rely performed at 19
Bishop Nicholas, assisted by
P. Papoff. the regular assist-
P Nicholas, and Vladmir Ai-
ds tan t to Dr. Wretta. The
ef the robes. Jewels end ac-

ths Greek church excell any-
kted need to religious rites

p church, snd were employed
i yesterday in the dedication,
holes Is an Imposing figure
-ge of a diocese that extends
rutlan Islands, In the Pacific.
. The scope of this immense
not conveyed In the official
tamos him as bishop of Alas-
leutian islands. He Is a large
leavy beard and a wealth of
rted in the middle, falls upon

and back. When seen by a
?ncer representative yeeter-
t'icbolag was robed In a black

flMtobt-eut and close-fitting cassock that
hSM Ml about the throat tn a way that
glgpsted a cowl, but which was only the
mt ths garment was cut. About his
ttfka tussive chain of gold was strung.

which dangled a crucifix of
fe isvlor In red gold. Beneath the folds
4(be cassock there was a glint of deco-
\u25a0Bh ef some sort, and another big gold
'4MIstraggled out. at the end of which
mm S gekl watch. The expression of the

fc cheerful and he has a habit of
fMgrtftlng an occasional Joke, at which
|» !\u25a0?tis heartily. The hair hanging
aftset hie neck Imparts a benign sort of
glMk, hat the bright eyes and ruddy
aßpintoo rob the face of any degree of

- WMe the reporter was taking s mental
fkton ef Bishop Nicholas, a steaming
\u25a0aawr was carried through the room

®e perish house where the Interview
kp Md, and with a couple of French
?vaflg escuslntr himself, the head of the
mm. dhurch in America left, to return

apfc bl s few moments.
Hem is a rumor afloat that additional

%rilr wIU be shortly ths share of Blah-
e» Wehelas. the holy synod realising the
fat Set the territory to be covered for
ttofNper eervloe of the church 1b far too
INK In the event of any change la the
irw??lento being a»ade. Bishop Nlch-
-25 an archbishop, snd a
Jneg will be sent out from Russis to
:kP easrgs of one of the districts Into
MM the country would be divided.

Were becoming Bishop Nicholas, his
jWXsoe was Mlqhael Zlroff. He was
jimtallS! In Novorntrgorod, In the prov-

: ate ef which Odessa le thw principal cltv.
Itts ftwher was a priest named 7Acharlah
«?#. He gave his son the advantages

4 fOO4 education, entering him first tn
|JMf the schools of ths nobility, tn Reo-
ydskoe. From there he went to the
ayanasjuin, and from the Gymnasium to
the Senilnary of Odessa. Here he was
?Mjiated «t ths head ef his clasa and
***"th e Acsdemy of Moaoow. from

Institution of learning he emerged
me degree of doctor of theology. In

*AAer finishing at the Academy of
gieew he was made Inspector of the
?""T of Raaan. While there he ©n-
g**ea several fraternal organisations.

Hasan Zlroff was made Inspector
wtse echools of Vologod and Mogllof. Inaa the title of counsellor and advtoor
_

tonftrred and he was nominated dl-
JWT of the Seminary of Mogttof. In the
\u25a0\u25a0a y»r he took orders of prieathood
Pise Russian-Greek church and adopted

of Michael Nicholas. Ths holyB" Itirlng the same year appointed

2i'?to
.

IUrlt'h th® tm* of Archlman
S?* " he was nominated reotor of
wejwainary of Tlftis!»e. In Kofkaa.

elxteen years of labor, in studytngwhile In the prtesthtx»d, Michael
*wee ass consecrated bishop of Alas-
?;*aa "'«? AJfutian Islands. The cere-
e?^,Wrfor,nd mt 8t- Petarsbnrg,\u25a0wMch time the ctar decorated Blsrhop

with the orders of Ste Anne.

ffwet cI«M degree of the order of Stt.
2*! « Mont. ne«ro. Other orders and
ESI * hw upon Bishop
p®jae »nd he !rtt St. Petersburg for
fete* We»slngs of the
SJI". ®fnlnd h:m end s vest fleid tetn before him. the e

country there have bt en~wy-fl»e parishes established and sev-
m **ona. Tn each parish there

-fet S,"- which are marvels of*Wh4 tecMtrc that grew aa an ecole-
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tort. Song shadows protect-

faithful,
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.
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la CUeixo there hu bMn erected a mc-
niOemt flrwfcchurch of which Dr. Wret-
ta »M to charge. Both Bishop Nicholas
and Dr. Wnua war* la Chleiico at the
Colunhlaa axpodttoa and tack part la the
congrssa of rtlifhMi*. which attrmctad the
attention of the world.

Tha Rev. Dr. Wretta la. like many of
Ms countrymen, a sufferer from Turkish
ysraaouttan. Bora in Macedonia tn the
Balkan province® tn IKt. he received his
education at the Gymnasium In his nativeprovtnce. and later went to the Imperial
Medical college in Constantinople, Tur-key. After an extended tour of Europe be
finished his studies tn Roma. Returning
to Turkey he found the systematic perse-
cution to which he was subjected by the
Turkish government too much for com-
fort. He fled to Russia, where he was
welcomed by the Russian clergy and w:u
Metropolitan of St. Petersburg, the head
of the holy synod.

In IMS be was appointed to accompany
Bishop Nicholas to America, going to San
Ftandsco, and In lag was appointed pas-
tor of the congregations of Chicago and
Stream. 111. From Chicago Dr. Wretta
came direct to Seattle, where be has been
In charge of the ml?lon for more thana year. Prior to his <,"?ing \u2666 missionwas in charge of F. Sebastian. Bishop
Nlofcaiaa came to Seattle prior to the
building of the church, once during its
construction and for Its dedication yester-
day. He leaves today for San Francisco,
stopping an route at Portland.

VOm HOMEbBM CIiILOBBI.

Rev. deergr K. Seevcr ss the Wark
sf the Howe Society.

The Rev. George. K. Hoover, D. D., gen-
eral superintendent of the National Chil-
dren's Home Bodety, whose office is in
Chicago, delivered an addreas on the
needs, metnods and success of child-saving
In the First Methodist Episcopal church
yesterday morning. Mr. Hoover iiss been
engaged la the worlcof this society for
more than eight years. He organised the
first state auxiliary to a national move-
ment in lowa. His wide reading of child-
saving literature and methods, his large
personal experience In the work scd his
devotion to it enables him to hold the at-
tention of his hearers. This method of
ohild-saving work, although very simple
In Its methods, is a revelation to nearly
all who heard It. Mr. Hoover said In pari:

"From tims immemorial the heart of hu-
manity has turned toward unfortunate
children, yet, strange to say, the Protest-
ant church, of all denominations, has un-
wittingly and unintentionally neglected
this most pitiable class of suffering hu-
manity. The Christian life should be an
Intensely practical life. We think of it
as auch in roost of the practical affairs of
life. No prayer Is offered so frequently,
and perhaps more earnestly, than, *Give
ua this day our dally bread.' Yet we do
not for a moment think that our Heavenly
Father will supply the bread unless we
are 'workers together with Him.' This is
also true regarding raiment, the acqui-
sition of knowledge, and the affairs of life,
whether In the social or business world.
It to surpassingly strange, therefore, ihat
we should expect the Divine Father to
care for neglected, abused and homeless
children, without our Intelligent, careful,
conscientious and persistent co-operation.

Yet. what has Protestantfsm done for
homeless childhood? The great I4eih.xllst
Episcopal church can count but s <ven or-
phanages, subject to Its supervision and
care, while half of that number provides
for only an average of about twenty each.
The Presbyterian, the Baptist and the
Congregatlonallst churches have not gore

beyond the same average, as to either in-
stitutions or numbers cared for.

"All this desplta the faM that Job ap-
peals to God for hla Integrity, for the
reason that he cared for the fatherless.
While David declares that God will be a
father of the fatherless, and James that
'purs religion and undefiled before God
and the Father Is this, to visit the fi~
ther less and the widows In their afflic-
tion." Shall we Inquire why. therefore,
tha Christian ohurch as well as the heart
of humanity at large, has done well nigh
nothing ln this most pitiable and lauda-
ble work. The low plane upon which the
thought of society is found, respecting
this work, to seen in the fact that, while
tha United Statea census enumerates the
sheep, oxen and other domostle animals of
our country, U falls to give us any suffi-
cient data respecting the hundreds of
thousands of homeless children In theso
United States. The best data obtalnablo
Indicatsa that there are about 100.000 chil-
dren la all classes of prtv&ts snd public
Institutions: bat the experience of the
Children's Home Society shows that we
receive about fivt homeless clilldren into
ths ears of the society for every one re-
ceived from a public institution. There
to raaaos to believe that there are not
less than 680.000. possibly TOO,WO. homeless
children tn the United States alone. I
use the word homeless, rather than or-
phans. for the reason that while there
are multltudaa ot children who are so un-
fortunate as to have neither father nor
mother Hvln®, there are other multitudes
perhsps even larg.-r, who are sua more
unfortunate, because both father and mo-
ther are living. Among the most pitiable
cases are frequently those who are both
neglected and abused by parents most
vicious, cruel and Vila Of these hundreds
of thousands of homeless children It Is
believed that five out of every a<>v<»n are
forced Into the criminal of soci-
ety. because of their environments.

"The stuttering of these children In mind
and h**art and body calls for *arn*«t and
Immediate action. The misapplication of
the la rice rums of money contributed by
taxation for the rescue of these children
ts often not only wasted. but so mis-
applied that we are producing not only
weak characters, but perverted charac-
ters, and oft»»n monstrosities. They were
made pauper* by their environments. A
mother is placed on the poor fund w;th

chiid or children. The children urow
up to eat paup«*r bread and wear pauper
rnSm«-nt. Self-respect and sclf-dopend-
ence soon die out. and they axpect to live
without !*h»r. Thus generations are
propagated. The methods Of our society
place theae children In approved family
homes, whrre they are taught *«lf-da-
pendence and self-respect. The pervert-
ed use of t*x money ceaseg and a s*lf-
respecllng number of society ts devel-
cped, The soc ety includes a national or-
ganisation. thu« securing uniformity of
methods in all organised statea. A care-
fully ehoeen state board of manaavm se-
curea system and business methods. while
by means of stats and district superin-

tendences. needed oversight. lnforui*ucn
snd method ts secured. A carefully se-
lected local advisory board secure# reerl-
ed information r»*pecting families who
apply for wards of the society, snd nee*l.
ad local oversight after they are placed.
A ccmpiete register of ail fsmlly homes
willingto car* for a ward of the soctarv
t« poeeiNe in every state whila by the
same rae:heds the homeless children ars
(ttioovwed and a proper adjustment se-
cured. By this inexpensive method the
?ociety h*: aireadv cared for nearly

children. The oversight t* so perfect that
not even one case of great neglect er
abuse has t»een dts»-.>v«red.

"The society from f?s tittr-
teen year* sunce. ftas row 4ev sloped us

to oar* f.»r this c..uaa of oftt'dren
so that an av.r.ijr* of more than seven
children per day arw taken fro>m p*ao~e of
poverty, d ainrvs *;vi vicious «»>« ?

ln*s and ,p w«dl-a;tpn.>ved fa*ri.,y
hom<a rtvd*r tht* system. from the iv-
r>fwi>tn« of the wor*. m flvw and «tie~h* f
rear* there »»re : TtJ faxt»*ly hom«* found
in lowa ak»e wiJUa* to r«vetve war<is of
Lite aocmy. a htj* more ' *»n vOo hon. »

etv'drea were thus prov;d*d for. a: an
avert** ett*"*'** of about K. 4 (>er ca.ld.
"Ond *e??e«Js the sectary w teuN»> ' Ha
h*« ordat'vd the fanwiy .» th\? up -t of a \u25a0?

*«ij. ii»a word 'ferpbasutfa** duv* avt

occur to the Blbk. To oolhct children in
a targe inscrtmJon deprtvea them of that
development of Chaiaeter necessary for
auooeseful after Hfte. Ther bweome M»U-
tiKlocailsed. To a p<nt extent ther lose
Cwlr self-respect and eeif-dependecoe.

"We are sometimes asked if foster chil-
dren in family homes hare proved them-
selves worthy of the care bestowed upon
them. I sometimes suggest that Moses
was a faster child, and to say nothing fur-
ther of conspicuous examples In ancient
days 1 clean hastily a few modern names,
such as Qen. William Tecumseh Sherman.
Henry Wl.son, one vies president of the
United States; Henry M. ©tanley, the un-
surpassed explorer: Bishop Simpson, the
Incomparable orator: George W. Chllds.
the millionaire philanthropist, and Gen.
John C. "Fremont, the pathfinder.

"The Ideal purpose of the society will be
realised when all communities have local
advisory boards: all districts In the care
of district superintendent; all states or-
ganised and when there is such an effi-
cient general supervision as will give sym-
metry. harmony and efficiency to the entire
work. Then the will be In har-
mony with the Divine plan. Then will
dawn the day when men will "bear each
other's burdens and fulfill ths law of
Christ,, and God will be in fact as well
as in word a 'Father of the Fatherless.' "

"THE DAXGERS OF HYPICOTISM."

CsaateM Waehtaielcter Leetares aa
This Wahjeet Before Tkeea«phlsts.
The Unitarian church was crowded both

morning and evening yesterday to hear
the Countess Wacbtmelster deliver two
lectures on theosophy. In the morning
she apoke on a theme of perpetual inter-
est to men. "Death and After." giving
this lecture for the second time In Seattle.
The subject of the evening lecture was
"The Dangers of Hypnotism." The count-
ess pointed out the difference between
hypnotism and magnetism, saying that
magnetism had to do with the universal
vital fluid which passes through the body,
and. for the cure of disease. Is directed to
the body, while the hypnotiser directs
himaeif to the mind of his subject?gain-
ing control of that mind by the superior
force of his own will. Hypnotism was
really the control of ths weaker by the
stronger mind. The dangers of hypnotism
lay Just here, in the control of one mind
ever another. The lecturer Illustrated her
subject with the relation of Incidents com-
ing under her notice and referred also to
investigations which had raised the whole
subject of hypnotism to the plane of a
science. Speaking of sleep lt was said by
the lecturer to be due to the presence of
the maguetic fluid which gradually over-
came the bodily energy until sleep ensued.
The long sleep of children and old people
was due to this lack of power to resist
this fluid. In hypnotism the capillaries of
the brain are paralysed by some bright
object, and when this Is accomplished tho
Huggestion of the hypnotiser comes In to
direct and control the mind thus put Into
a state of trance. Both lectures were lis-
tened to with marked attention. The coun-
tess will make her last sppearance this
evening before a Seattle public at the
room of Ananda lodge of theosophy, H«»7
New Yesler block, over Guy's drug store.
From here ahe g jes to Spokane, stopping
on the way at Ellensburg for a le< ture or
two. The countess is rousing great Inter-
est in theosophical study wherever she
goes, and is putting the American section
of the parent society fairly on its feet.

All Selats' Day at St. Mark's.
Yesterday morning St. Mark's church

was filled with a congregation that en-
tered with much Interest into the observ-
ance of All Saints' day. The altar was
covered wHh masses of chrysanthemums,
memor.iU offerings for the dead. The leo-
t- rn was also very beautifully adorned.
The Intrort unLhem, "What are these that
at e arrayed tn white robes?" was well svmg
by the larg» choir. Mr. Garrett preached
on the subject of "Where are our dt>ad
and what are ihoy The main
points were that the dead were in a con-
scious state in ths life beyond, not in the
r p of or torpor; that there is
growth, progress after death; chat an op-
portunity is given for purification; that
the life to come Is a life of ministration,
rervire; t'hat there is companionship im-
plying recognition ar.d preservation of
personal identity in heaven.

For the offertory Mr. Edouard Remrnyi
p.aycd tirst. with the organ accompani-
ment, "Ave Verum." by Mozart, and then
with violin alone the "Ave Maria" by Ar-
cadeOe. It was a glorious sen ice through-
out. the greatest cumber remaining for
communion service since the last Easter
celebration.

CHI ItCM WORK AND WORKERS.

The South Seattle Epworth League lseldan Interesting special service last night.
The Epworth League of Soutfi Tark

frave a pleasant fruternlty social at the
Mim* of Mr and Mrs. Thomas Clark lastTuesday night.
The Methodist preachers will meet Rtthe First Methodist Episcopal church at

10:30 this forenoon and Rev. W T Ford
will read a paper on "The Preaclier in
Politics.

All of the women of St. Mark's churchare asked to sttend an Important businessmeeting this afternoon >it 3;3> in the par.
ish rooms and 407 Washington build-ing. Arrangements will he made for the
l»oo:h at the food exi>osition and for thef'irthr>ranee of the performance of "Fairy-
land." The parish aid society meets in
the same rooms at 2 p. m.

BRAVE ACT OF A GIRL.

Awakened From Sleep. She Carries
Burnlna Clothea Onl of the Hoo*r.
M-s. John Rasoner and Mabel Munsey.

of Ballard, had a narrow es..-ape froni
death In fl<imts late Saturday night.

Mrs. Rasoner ta years old and M'ss
Munsey Is only 13. They live together o n
State street. M Munsey is n pretty
girl, but that doe* not prevent her fr ahaving the nightmare. Why ths rlcht-
rrare made her get up out of bed Satur-
day night ard put «om« bed clothi « or \
hot stcve is hard to explain, but accord-
ing to the story from Ballard the s ? >n
and condition are ta go h*r.d la
band. Itavmg the cloth, s
ths stove. M: s Mur.sey, still asleop
crawled back into bed. She w.»s a* ak
ed by the cri*a of Mrs. Rasoner. who h id
felt a smothering sensation oppressorg her
and bad aroused herself In time to se*
that the bed chj'hes on the stove
en fire and mat the room was filled w ; h
aa=ak<k

Tt»a your.r <r;rl brsre'y aprarr «.jt
bad. CTafrtwd the burn ins clothes fn Y thands and saceeeded In carrying them
out upon 'tie pcweh, whera she pU »

0...

the Ore. Her ar.k-ca and handa wera &<v
\u25bctialy burned.

|t&-to Saw Frmaatlaco?«is
From t»e*Mt>. -r-Mudinf berth in tourist
sleeper from Portland, 134 Srs: e.aas. t n *
rjad ngt berta hi Pul.man s*e*per from

for ra;o leav.n* I.*6 p. m
vernber 2. and «40 a. m 1
Southern PacjJe ticket oflVca, c> P re;
avenue

The laat K< pabll«aa ralliea of theaMpAIK* will br held at the Araiory
WW* *eaftle thratrr tonight. The*
will be srrat mrrttno: >«. u ahoultl
ha at either one place or the other.

I'or H«r« ar t.lrl»

Tha bov t jptrl who bnrsr* J**atf 'e
Soap «?' any the rr<w; -nera.M <*r
FrtE.-he or S ;»o Wj. Powder
wrappers 3y the »"-h w'.U g+i 4 bteyc>
free.

Ctn -t Bt**i?hio Company's
at«ji!3:»»r \s ,*Ua Walts, wli-f from Han
Frar..-i«oo Nov. nsber i. wtli rarry general
fji»« *har.<. <e tf »&?-»!«l« at fl per "»r>

Children Cry for P
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the final prise, All travelers agree that
for beauty, and for possibility of architec-
tural adornment, the sits here at Ber-
keley is without a rival among the col-
lages of the world. What. then, the
world's master architects can offer it,
will be awaited with intense interest.

Mrs. Hearst then proposes to erpct two
buildings on the campus, ons of them in
memory of hor husband, the late Senator
Hearst. One of these buildings will be
for ths young women. But our ber.efactress
has further intimated that all this is but
a beginning of all that she intends to do
for the university. Gov. Budd is quoted
as saying that her gifts will In the near
future amount to a million dollars, with
all the generous sympathy that is signified
"by such a sum. Regent Reinstein further
bints that gifts amounting to four mil-
lions of dollars are ready for the univer»
slty. the givers of which are for the pres-
ent withholding their names. So that. If
w* have lived in gloom for a few years,
the near future at least is -bright snd rosy.

The Associated Students met this after-
noon, and amid great enthusiasm provided
for resolutions of thanks to Mrs. Hearst.
Further business was to appoint a com-
mittee on football songs; and another anl
important committee which should invite
Speaker Reed to address the student booty
while hs is on ths Coast.

Among minor events of the week have
been the eophomore social, a great suc-
cess, held last Friday night; and, the next
morning, the football game between the
freshmen and Belmont school. The school-
boys won, 34-4. The previous Saturday
they badly beat the Stanford freshmen.
They will send good material to both uni-
versities next year.

Three new clubs have been formed this
week. The first is the Political Economy
Club, under the direction of Prof. Plehn.
The membership is limited to fifteen, from
among those pursuing advanced work in
economics. The second is the Cross-Coun-
try Club, for the encouragement of cross-
country running. The third was formed
this afternoon, the University of Califor-
nia Press Association. Editor Whipple, of
the Berkeleyan. was chosen president;
Editor Well, of the Occident, vice presi-
dent, and Mott, *>B. secretary. There are
Hbout ten charter members. The object
of the club is to promote the Interests cf
college Journalism and to foster In that
way the interests of the university.

This to the month when the markft

hunter of Western Washington to u» bi*

glory. For weeks he has been watefcwig

and waiting tor the day when ha could
kill the deer and ship ns carcass to the

market. The chancea are that be has done

a little kiJi-ag ahead of time. Sunday bemg

a bad day for the opening of the open sea-
son. x was hrposafbie to Judge whether
?toe game ia*s had been gross.y violated.
It is a notorious fact that In all parts of

this state where deer abound, hunters go
out before the market season, kill a deer
or two a.':3 hang the carcasses up in an
out-of-the-way place until the law allows

them to ahip. Last year the hunters were
taken unawares by the change in the law
regarding the month for killing, and of

course the slaughter was not aa large as
in years gone by. One such experience
was enough, and tbey wIU not be left
iftia.

The Post-Intelligencer has Information
from a reliable source that certain parties
Ln Seattle were selling venison last week.

Tat iaw divides the state into two dis-
tricts, in the master of killing deer for the
market. In Whatcom, bkag.t, Snohomish,
Kuig. Pierce, Lewis, Skamania, Ciarke,

Cowiits. Thurston. Kitsap. Island, Mason,

Clrebalis. Pacific and coun-
ties deer, cariboo, mountain sheep, goat
or elk may be killed for sale during No»
vember. Lc Okanogan, Kittitas, Yak£ma,

Klickitat. Douglas. Stevens. Lincoln,
Adams, Franklin. Walla Walla, Columbia.
Asotin, Garfield, Whitman. Spokane, Jef-
ferson and C.alfam counties the satire ani-
mals may be killed for sale in October.

Fire hunting for deer, moose or elk Is
forbidden, except within a man's own in-
closure. If a person obtains permission
from the owner of inclosed lands to hunt
with fire he not liable to the law.

Ti»e opea season for trout fishing ex-
pired October 31. and from that time until
April 1, lh»7. it will be unlawful to take,

catch, kill or have in possession any brook
trout or mountain trout. It will be ob-
served that the words "lake trout" are not
mentioned. This leaves a chance for a

dispute as to whether it' is unlawful to

fish in Lake Washington, because ft is an
open fjuestion whether the trout taken
there would bring a person under tho law. Kacw He Weald "Ketchem.**

The next time W. J. Ketchum tries to
break In a store, or in fact anything else,
he will look about him to see if he ia being
watched by a Hawkshaw or "fly copper."
At 3 o'clock yesterday morning Detective
Jn<*k Williams noticed Ketchum and an-
other man moving about First avenue
south, near Main street, in rather a sus-
picious manner, and decided to watch
them. In a few minutes the defective was
rewarded for his efforts, as Ketchum
sneaked down Main to Railroad avenue

broke in a door loading to George Har-
ris' saloon and took five boxes of cigars,
which he passed to the other man, who
escaped. Williams walked up to Ketchum
and, placing his hand on his shoulder,
sard: "I've got you, young fellow."
The man made no resistance, as he
evidently siaed Jack up. At police head-
quarters, after locking his man up, Will-
iams could uot refrain from perpetrating
a pun by saying; "When I saw that young
feller moseying around I knew I would
'Ketchum.' "

The man who escaped with
the cigars was captured last night, aiid
gave his name as Jdhn Wilson.

A notable party of sportsmen visited
the Niaqually flats laat week, il includ-
ed Gov. McGraw, Gen. E. M. Carr. Jacob
Furth, Mr. McElroy, of Olympia. and Dr.
P. A. Purdy, of Seattle. Birds were not
plenty, but in an evening and morning
shoot a bag of seventy-five, mostly mal-
lards. was made. A few widgeon and
teal were also killed, lt is reported that
Mr. Furth was light in the swim and
knocked the birds whenever they came
near his blind. Dr. Purdy *a>s that tho
champion live bird shot of the state will
have to look out for his laurel 3 if Mr.
Furth enters the ring, for he is a corker
at killingducks.

The governor made a record at rifle tar-
get shooting, with a B caliber gun ha
cut out the bull's»-eye at the thirty paces.
"I believe I can split that card," re-
marked the governor. Some one went out
to where the target had been pinned up
and turned it so that Its edge faced the
marksman. The governor raised the rifle
to his shoulder and a moment later fired.
The bullet traveled true to the aim and
cut the card Into two pieces.

W. S. Morton. Fred Charles and Col. C.
F. Treat had fairly good luck at the
Skagit flats last week. Charles and Mor-
ton returned, but according to the story

about town the colonel thought he would
remain a few days until his bag was

equal to those made by Morton and
Charles.

U e Put It Very Modest.

Herbert Haven and Oscar Jones are
now at the Skagit flats and will remain
there a week.

»w Bmk by Fref. Bran?Excitement
Among Musician*.

Stanford University, Cal.. Oct. Sl.?Prtv
fessor Samuel Jacques Brun has proven
himself a writer of charming fairy tales
In his new book to be shortly issued.
"Tales of Languedoc." The stories are
beautiful researches into the ever-fertile
fields of folklore, ard are Illustrated by
Ernest Plexotto. who ranks with Pennell
as a master of black and white. This book
with Dr. Jordan's new ones, "The In-
numerable Company" and "Care and Cul-
ture of Men" brings the name of Stan-
ford well within the world of letters.

The university has been saddened lm»
measurably by the <l*-ath of Mrs. Griggs,
wife of Professor Edward Howard Gr{ggs.
head of the ethics department. The sor-
row at Mis. Grisgs' death is deep, but al-
most deeper la the sympathy for Professor

loses one who aided his every
effort.

There was some excitement last week
when the musical organisations applied
for permission to make a concert trip, and
the executive committee decided that a
deposit of 125 per man must be placed
with the student body's treasurer to In-
sure the student body, already deep ia
debt, against a loss. The musical organ-
isations protested the action of the execu-
tive committee, and the whole matter was
laid before ths associated students, who
ln an exciting and stormy meeting, upheld
the action of the executive committee.
As the musical organisation, comprising
the glee, mandolin, brnjo and guitar clubs,
refuse to put up the money, the Christmas
trip will have to be at>andoned unless ths
members make it a private enterprise, la
which case the name Stanford cannot be
u.' <1 In any way.

Political Interest has been having full
6\v y. but was brought to a close with a
debate on the money question last Satur-
day. The university work will be discon-
tinued on election day, and returns will

received In the gymnasium over a
Western Union wire.

Football practice has been going steadi-
ly on, varied by one game only, and that
ths Reliance Athletic Club, of San Fran-
cisco. In which Stanford won with a aeors
of 10 to 0. Next week, Novt*mber T, the
rival freshmen teams of Stanford and
Berkeley, come together for championship
honors, and to say tha most, the more
sanguine here, hardly dare hope for a vic-
tory for the cardinal.

rXIVKKSITir OF CALIFORNIA*
The Mnnlfieenes of Mrs. Hearst Gives

the I'nlverslty High Hopes.
Berkeley. Csl-. Oct. st.?The university

baa been bemoaning the necessity of her
t>-nt« sni the poverty of the things of
this world with nsauv sighs, and until
last Saturday with no hope that she could
<f*s< her walltnf* tiil the days of more
gracious legislature#, » n «n, 10. a lady
stops forth and begs It a< a privilege tA
gne for our wants t;.l our p.enteouaness
shall run over. The telegraph has spread
her munificence, so tftat to mention her
nans were useless except out of sheer
tfieaeure of writing It. Thts is not. In-
deed. the first time «» have known w#
had a fiisnd In Mr* Phoebe Hearst, for
her twelve scholarsr ;># have given many
a young woman the Mgh ad\antagee she
could not win hers* f, b u t deserved, per-
haps. better than her wealthier sister.
And now what Hopkins and Stanford
were to the university that bear their
name. and wf ,t Rockefeller is
to Chicago. Hearst
to b<« to the rmvmity of California.
Her most immediate gift >9 ths neceeeary
funds to bring abo ,t * compel :«on an; mg
architects the worM c.v«r. which should
result ia the best ®i>'air.abie plans for the
University of Cal.r rr. 4 of the future
Fifteen or twenty thousand do Urs
b* necessary ft* thi a Prises wli prob-acy be offered for the fr»*. th- sub-
"r""T* wl.ivh win --ompete again for

tcher's Castoria

It Is bad taste for a manufacturer or a
producer of a high class product to praise
his own wares and run down others;
hence we leave lt to your own judgment
and the taste and appetite of the most
fastidious. Everard's, the New York-
Canada Malt Red Star beer, ln bottles
only and bottled at the brewery.

Also the Celebrated oil English 'Alf
and 'Alf.

This celebrated beer will be found in
the first-class resorts of Seattle and by
dealrrs who give you 100 ceuts on the
dollar. Ask for Everard's 'alf and 'alf
and Everard's beer. In bottles only.

R. Sartori. Wholesale Agent, Seattle,
Wash.

The last Republican rallies ef the
campaign will be held at the Arseory
sad Seattle theater tonight. They
vrlll be arreat meetlnffii yon should
he at either one place or the ether.

Seattle General Hospital Meeting.
The regular monthly meeting of the

Auxiliary of the Seattle General hospital
will be held Tuesday, November 3, at 2:30
p. m.. at the rooms of the Y. M. C. A..
Ill" First avenue. A full attendance of
all members Is earnestly requested, as
business of Importance comes before
them. M. E. COOLTDGE.

Secretary pro tern.

PERSONAL

Cap*. O. W. Farenholt. U. 8. navy, late
Inspector Thirteenth lighthouse district,
sailed last Thursday from San Francisco
on the steamship China for the Asiatic
station. He will take command of the
U. S. ship Monocaey, now at Tientsin.
China. Dr. Farenholt, who mas on the
Sound last summer on the Monterey, is
on duty at the naval hospital. Mare
Island, Cal.

BREVITIES.

The Ladles' Aid Society of the Cum-
berland Presbyterian church will give an
election dinner on November 3 from noon
until midnight, or. McClalre street, oppo-
site the Walla Walla pharmacy.

Real Pontiac rmnene. Kelly, tho under-
wear dealer. First avenue, between Union
and University.

Prince Nicholas of Montenegro, In a
letter to his daughter Helene, who Is atxmt
to be married to the heir apparent to the
Italian crown, he says: "All is not gold
that gllttars; be mindful of this, oh, my

daughter, snd know that happiness has
never chosen for her seal a throne."

Tate No Substitute-

Gail Borden
Eagle Brand

rr>WTtPiregn Rnx
Has slw«vs stood URST ia tha awiaa-

t!..n of ths Aaevm £**»- So other k
"ja«t «> good." Best la:eat Food.

Coke.
Is tha cheapest Fuel Just las thing

for grate*. Try It.

SEATTLE OAS AXD
ELECTRIC LIGHT CO.

m Cherry S:.. Ahove Second.

»M MAS* A VVlVtfs ,-
f MOTHERS

tjtISEGURO
I(EEi 1 * * S«tC£LCSS so: *

I7K, I 00 MOT LIVE IN iGNCRANCE
«.? i stm« f ru».L WMrricviaes

WW WIIBER SAFETY PACKET COL
r*C*Stso sj| K.&r S^CRAMCNTo

-» CAL-
Suvart ft Jiaiaaes Drag Co., *|«t»

.Notice of iNomißiktiofiS.
Notice fs hereby glee*. pamut to »c-

--tlon three hundred and seventy-two of
Vol. oae of Hill's Annotated Statutes and
Codes of Washington, that the following
nominations for presidential electors,
state, county, municipal, and precinct offi-
cers to be elected at the general election
to be held in King county, Washington, on
Tuesday, the third day of November next,
have been flled with me In pursuance of
the laws of this state governing the nomi-
nations of state, county and precinct ofl*
o*rs. to-wit:

The flacDoiagall
& Southwick Co.

717, 719, 721, 723 Fin* Ave.

WE HAVE THE GOODS YOU WANT.
In our various departments you will always

find rare bargains. Here are some that we be-
lieve willinterest you.REPUBLICAN TICKET.

Far PrcsMsstlal Electees*
L. B. ANDREWS,

SOLOMON SMITH,
JOHN N, CONNA.

W. K. KENNEDY.
Far Cesti i\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0%

S. C. HYDE.
W. H. DOOLTTTLS.

Fee Jsdse ?( the tasrsas Cssftt
JOHN P. HOTT.
Far CeTerssr,

F. C. BCLLIVAN.
Far Lteitesast Gerei «Sf»

JOHN W ARRASMITH.
Far Secretary af State»

JAMES H. PRICE.
Far State Treasarer,

J. A. KELLOGG.
Far State As4iter»

J. E. FROST.
For Attoraey General.

E. W. ROSS.
Fa* Sapertatendeat af FabMa I»-

?tnwtles,
E. L. BRUNTON.

Far Commissioner of Pnhlla !\u25a0\u25a0!>)
WILLIAMT. FORREST.

Far State Printer,
0. C. WHITE.

Fas Kepreeentatf *ea 381k Dlatrlet,
J. M WIESTLING,

I. B. KNICKERBOCKER.
Far Kepreseatatlves 3Utk District*

A. C. RUNDLE.
j. w. MCDONNELL.

Far Representatives 40th Dlatrlet,
GEORGE B. KITTINGER,

JOHN H. POWELL.
Fa* Represeatatives 41et District,

HARRY K. STRUVE.
E. H. GUIE.

For RcpresentatiTes 42nd District,
E. L. BLAINE.

W. H. T. BARNEa
Far Representatives 43rd Dlatrlet,

EDMOND S. MEANY,
WILLIAMA. ELDER,

JGHN MCKNIGHT.
For Jadfee Saperlor Coart,

THOMAS J. HUMES.
ARTHUR E. GRIFFIN,

RICHALD OSBORN.

Far Coaa'7 Andltar,
E. L. WHITTEMORE.
For Coaatr Cleric,

HARRY C. GORDON.

Far Connty Trra*arer (

J. M. E. ATKINSON.
For Assessor, ,

EDWARD P. KENDALL.
For Sheriff.

A- T. VAN DE VANTER.
lor County Snricyor,

CLARENCE L. WHITE.

For County «Prosecuting Attorney,

FRANK A. STEELE.
Far Saperlnteadeat of Schaalsg

J. M. LAYHUE.
For Coroner,

W. C. GIBSON.

For County Commluloae^
First District?S. O. MEEK.

Third District?A. L. RUTHERFORD.
For Wreck master,

HERBERT W. TAYLOR.
Far Maatelpal Jodar, City of Seattle,

W. V. RINEHART, JR.

Fo» Jaitlces of the Peace, Seattle
Precinct.

W. P. McELWAIN,
C. E. BOWMAN.

Far Ooastablea, Seattle Preelact,
GEORGE GAU,
1. I. WALKER.

Some Specials for
ilonday Only.

DEMOCRATIC TICKET.

For PrMMeattal Electors.
THOMAS BURKE.

GEOROE W. STAPLETON.
YANCEY C. BLALOCK.
WILBUR 8. YEARBLEY.

PE - PLE'S PARTY TICKET.

We will pluco on special sale fer
Monday only. th« following special
drives. m some eases the quantities
?re limited. First come tir>t served:

Boys' Cotton Bicycle Hose, slishtly
imperfect. sises 4. V%, regular Ssc
kind, for sale while they last at !»e per
pair.

Dress (foods ItepH.

nr~.
<"" y"'-WWI... ?! hi*, ml.

111vine &lk Shot no*T.tte and
Boucle.

Children's Extra Fine Ribbed Cash-
mere How. sites 7. TVfc. 8. Pit. They will
cost you in the regular way Bio; on
Monday only. 25c per pair.

We have too many large sixes in Chil-
dren's Pants and Drawers, uses 3S, 2K,
». S3. 34. We will dispose of them Mon-
day at these prices:

Children's Natural Wool Pants and
Drawers, regular price 7'V; Monday
49c.

Me a yard. nr? w
44-tnch Caaav* Bantu. ta ?-

some shade* of MM wu.h riM
and black, brows

44-inch Rough BesaToot^^L-aground work, OSVNIMI with kltsk
H.2S. \u25a0 \u25a0

44-inch Knglfk (if

40-inch ailk War* Hgfcgtr. tm ikenam
able colore. sultabta (or skirt waJatT
having all tke egkot «C a "«"\u2666 -*»w

Ji.y) a yard.
Children's Camel's Hair rants and

Drawers, regular price rt)c; Monday

«c.
Children's White Merino Tunis and

Vests, regular pries 45c. Monday 26c.
Bailey's Bwansdown Faca Powder, In

whit* and fleah. regular price l«c per
box: price for Monday So.

Household Ammonia, our own brand,
egular price 13c; Monday 9c.

Furniture Polish, regular 25c kind,
for 13c.

Wire Hairpins, same kind as you pay
5c for. at lc.

Art Announcement.
Frederic C. Torrey, representing HF.

K. Vickery, the Fine Art dealer of
San Francisco, will open his annual ex*
hibition of pictures in our Drapery De-
partment on Monday, to continue for
teu days only, closing November 12,

Black DnwQooda
43-inch Scroll fewiaife «tr» «?\u25a0

finish, 75c a yard.
44-lnch Annum IffM* (TIIMIIIJ SL

fI.OC a yard.

44-lnch Soliel figure*, la lull OcurM
and largo floral dertgafcfcfca yar<L

4«-inch Satin Berbers Ud p

flgured. la finish and design, OMUMTW
favorably with hlgfcsr prto«l ?r»'T
rials, f1.40 a yard.

For Jastlces o* the Peace, Seattle
Precinct,

FRANK B. INGERSOLL,
CHARLES G. AUSTIN.

Far Constables, Seattle Preelaet*
JAMES C. BHOGAN.

FREDERICK H. PIKE.

«>V uch WftTfcf1.50 a yard.

For Presidential Eleetora*
NATHAN T. CATON.

ISAAC N. MAXWELL,
JOHN B. HART,

DEWITT C. NEWMAN.
For Coa*reaamea,

JAMES HAMILTON LEWIS.
WILLIAMC. JONES.

EVr J«d(« of the Kaprrme Coart,
JAMES B. RE AVIS.

For GoToraor.

JOHN R ROGERS.
For Lleateaaat Governor,

THURSTON DANIELS.
For Secretary of State*

WILL D. JENKINS.

For State Treaaarer,
C. W. YOUNQ.

For State Auditor,

NEAL CHEETHAM.

For Attoraey t»«*neral,
PATRICK HENRY WINSTON.

For Saperlatendeat of Patella la.
\u25a0tractloa.

FRANK J. BROWNE,

r-or Commissioner of Pnhlle Laad*,
ROBERT BRIDGES.

For State Printer,
GWIN HICKS.

For BepreeeatatWea SHth District,
VAN R PIERSON.

JAMES C. MERRIFIELD.

For RepreeeatatlTes S»th District,
EUGENE W. WAY.

GEORGE W. HODGDON

l>M Rtyrfiratatlvei 40th Dlatrtet,
SAMUEL ARCHER.

ISAIAH D. SPENCER.

f»« Repreaeatatlree 41st Dlatrtet,
CLARK DAV!B.

ROBERT MERCHANT.
For Represeatatirea 42nd Olatrfet,

HANS HANSEN.
SOLON T. WILLIAMS.

Representative* 43rd Dlatrtet,
THOMAS WLVSOR.

PAUL LAND.
JOHN O. EDWARDA

For Jad*ee Saperlor Coart,

WILLIAM HICKMAN MOORKL
ORANGE JACOBS.

ELLSWORTH D. BENSON.
For Ceaaty Aeditor,
EDWIN H. EVENSOJT.

For Coenty Clerk, i

GEORGE M HOLLOWAT.
For Coanty Treesarer.

CHARLES F WHITTLESET.
For Aeeeeeor.

ALEXANDER MrDONALD.
For »h«rtt,

WILLIAM H. MOYER
For roeaty Sarveror,

PHILO D HAMLIN.
For Coaaty «Pre*eeatla«» Attoraey,

JAMES F MCELROY.
For Seperleteadeat of Sekoala,

WILLIAM J. MEREDITH.
For Coroaer,

HENRY TAXDELL
For Ceaaty Coanlulrarr,

F:r»x District?TlMOTHY RYAN.
Third Diairict?JAMES H. BOICE.

For Wreehssaster.
SIMON TERWILLIGER

For Haaieipal Jadge. City of Seattle,
GILBERT F. BOGUS,

46-inch Bouclea, ft ntf Maty reuak
cloth, $1.50.

PRwHIBITION TICKET.
Far Presidential Eleet«r%

D. T. DENNY,
J. J. ASITBY,

R. F. WHITTUM.
O. J. GIST.

Far Cssgreumeif
C. A. SALTER.

MARTIN OLSEN.
Far Jadae of the Supreme

E. N. LIVERMORK.
For Governor,

' R. E. DUN LAP.
For Lieutenant t.overnor*

T. A. BHORTIIILL.
For Secretary of State»

C. L. HAGGARD.
For State Trcnsarer*

JOHN ROBIN.

.
For State Auditor,

C. C. GRIDLEY.
For Attorney General*

EVERETT SMITH.
For Superintendent of Pnblla In-

struetloa.
C. K. NEWBERRY.

For Commlsssloner of Pablio Lands,
A. E. FLAGG.

For State Printer,
HOMER L. BULL.

For Representative 3S(b District,
ALSON XV. STEERS.

For Representative 3l>th District*
JUSTUS O. ROCKWELL.

For Representntlve 40«b District,
EVERARD E. MARTIN.

For Representative 42nd District,
WILLIAM D. HOWIE.

For Representatives -t:ir«l District*
CLARK W. SHAY.

STEPHEN P. WILLIS.
REUBEN G. CROCKER.
For Connty Auditor,

OR VILI.E ESPEY.
> For County Clerk,
NEWTON A. THOMPSON.
For Connty Treasurer*

GEORGE L. CONN.

[ For Assessor,

WILLIAMH. HAZARD.

( For Sheriff,
ALFRED O. WOOSTER.
For County Snrveyor*

WILLIAM E. ROSS.

Far County (Prosecuting! Attorney,
OVTD A. BYERS.

Far County Commissioner,

First District? WlLLlAM FROSSOR.
Third District?JOHN W. DENNY.

Far Justice of the Peace, Seattle
Freelnet,

JACOB BURROWS.

For Constable, Seattle Preelaet*
OSCAR EASTON.

NATIONAL TICKET.
for Presidential EleHora,

CHARLES OODDARD,
BOYD TEETER

JOHN B. RKDFORD,
R. H. PBTEH.

for Caaßrewmaa,
CHARLES E. MIX.

Foe Lleateaant Governor.
A. C. DICKINSON.

PRECINCT NOMINATIONS.

ARTHIIIPRECHCT.
Iaitl«« of the Peace,

Rep»rt>!lcan C. O. RT'SSELL
Peopla'a Party H. SWINGLE

Constable,
Republican L. W. CLIFFORD
Paopia'a Party J. O. COSB

Al f)( K> PRKCKCT.
Jnstlee of the Pence,

Republican BRONSON SMITH
Constable,

Republican J. B. POTJN^
BALLARD l*»fc< IM T.
Juitlre of the Pe>*er.

Republican A LOONEY
Peopiea Party.. .WILLIAMH. VERNON

CoaitaMe.
Rapubllcan O. J RTDBERQ
Paopla'a Party

OOTTLF. 3 W iriTTENEORN
BLACK BIVER I'l

Jaittc« of the Peace.
Rapubllcan A. 3. L' -SSERT

Countable, {

Republican WVME S^cFARLAXE
BELLBVIE PRB( «CT.

Jnatlce of the i'e^re.
Republican C. 11. JOHNSON

Constable,
Republican B. SHARP

CHHIWOPHK* PRBCIifCT.
J net Ice of tbe Peace.

Rapubllcan JAMES HART
Peoples Party..NATHANIEL R- CLOUD

Constable,
Repab'!can CHARLES W. WTLLTS
Peopie a Party JOHN TANK

COLL MB!A PKSCIBCT.
Jastleo of tbo Peace,

Rtpubll an GEORGE T. QCINBT
Pat*;** Party.WILLIAM ft. JicCUBUUC

4«-»noh silk Wary BranfiMv g g *
yard.

J

OeMkli^
V a BBOWIt

People'* Party CHBRBB N,
DINLAP PRBCnor.
Jiatlea af tke

P*opl*?* Party.. WILLIAM& OUTOMD
Coa*taM%

People's Party JAMBS TATIH
DUWAMIM PRROHOV.

Jaatlca at tke Peaest
Republican R W, TfftTiTI
People'* Party HARRY C. CARSON

Canstabla*
Republican Q. V, COTTON
Independent ALEX ATKOffiOII, JR.
People's Party. EVERETT IX WALLACE

FULTON PRECINCT.
Justice af tka Peaes»

People'* Party (by petition)
a g, HOWLAMD

People's Party (by caucus)
OEOROB A, VLU

Constable,

People's Party THOMASJ. KAHMm
GILMAN PRECINCT.

Jutlce af tka haift
Republican THOS. ft PBICE
Democrat WM. MoNALLT
People's Party JONAH L. HUQHSB

Coaatable*
Republican WM. CHADWICfIB
Democrat OEOROB COUTIB
People's Party JOHN MoQCAM

JCANITA PRECINCT*
Jaatlca af tka Peaee*

People'* Party PHILIP COTJTUB*
Caastable*

People'* Party .J. Oi IKRI
NEWCASTLE PRECINCT,

Justice af tka Paaee*
Republican C. C. CHRISTBMBBHI
People's Party THOMAB DONALD

Coastakla*
Republican GEO. JOHNSON
People's Party JAMES FBDDBBUD

ORILLIAPRECINCT.
Justice af tka Paaas*

People'* Party CHRIS. PBTBBiM|
Caastakle*

People's Party WILLIS CRABfIUk
RENTON Pit EC IMOT.
Jastlca af tka Peaoa*

People's Party JOSEPH WOOB
Caastakle*

People'* Party RLUBEN BUNSXOOI
STOSSEL PRECINCT*
Justice af tka Peaee*

People's Party A. J. HAMXXAOM
Caaatable*

People'* Party T. 0. MBSABB
TOLT PRKCISCT.

Jaatlea af tka Pea**»
__

People'* Party JAMB WiJUWi
Caastakle*

People's Party CHARLES TBMPLBfO*
WEBSTER PRECIBOT.
Jastlee af tke Naift

People's Party...OEOROB F. WUHW
Caastable*

People's Party ?«?eeee aee e e e

FREDERICK J. HBLUB?-
. WEST SEATTLE PEIOfIM

Jaetlce of tka Pa?%
People's Party....CHARLBi It OOUFBB

Constable*
People's Party....LUTHBB W. BBIBON

Also, thst In accordance *l#
rialons of section »7«, VoL L HMf» Code, a
proposed amendment to SsIBWJ * ?*

Article VI. of the constitute <f «*? »!?*?
of Washington hss been dolr ? rttfl*P. .

this office by the secretary J®**
said proposed amendmeal IS ?? fellows,
to-wit:

"Section L All msls peCSeSS
of twenty-one yesrs or orej. M\u25a0"?J" *j*
following qualifications, dEa ?? u"**\u25a0

to vote at all elections: f*F""fr?

sene of the United Btstss; «key mall »»»?

lived in the state oa*
county ninety dsys, and
wsrd or precinct thirty W*
preceding the electio* Id JVZ
to rote; THET SHALL®*
READ AND BVKtJL *HB ENGLISH
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